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Why SPARC?
SPARC is the premier

national organization serving
independent school auxiliary

program leaders. Offering
professional development

experiences throughout the
year, current benchmarking
data and best practices, and

a community of supportive
peers, SPARC supports

schools in maximizing their
auxiliary program

potential.

Add a subheading
Become a SPARC
Business Partner

Join the leading national organization supporting
auxiliary programs
Engage independent school summer and auxiliary
program leaders
Forge unique relationships with potential
customers
Interact with key decision-makers in a meaningful
way throughout the year



SPARC member schools represent a diverse and fast-growing selection of
top independent day and boarding schools across the country. All of our
schools are committed to leading exceptional summer and after-school
programs that serve their student body and their wider community.
Programs offered by SPARC schools include summer camps, enrichment
camps, academic programs, after school and enrichment programming
during the academic year, tutoring, facility rentals, and partnerships with
third party providers. In addition, most Directors of Auxiliary Programs are
responsible for operational purchasing and contracts including school
store, transportation, and food service.

The SPARC Audience

SPARC understands the importance of strong and meaningful
relationships within our business community. We are committed
to providing our Business Partners with unique marketing value,
while supporting the professional growth and development of our
members.

Business Partners



Business Partner Benefits Include:
Listing on Business Partner page of SPARC website including business
description, logo, and direct link to business website
National Conference sponsorship discount ($250)
Access to free bi-weekly webinars through the year on topics related
to independent school auxiliary programming
Access to SPARC Resource Library including past conference
presentations, recorded webinars, and shared documents
Access to survey data (limited)
Listen-only access to select Virtual Community Discussions (limited)
Opportunity to elevate your business visibility through additional
sponsorship opportunities (see below)
Display/use of the SPARC logo

Annual Fee: $600

Additional Year Round Sponsorship
Opportunities for Business Partners:

Logo on SPARC website homepage ($250 per year)
Advertisement in monthly SPARC digital newsletter called “SPARC
Notes” ($250 per ad)
Individual webinar sponsorship, including mention in Webinar
email promotion ($250 per webinar)
Live advertisement in SPARC Zoom discussion - 90 second
introduction of business with visible business logo in Zoom
interface ($250 per Zoom discussion)
Exclusive sponsorship of regional SPARC events ($ TBD)



Contact: 
Nat Saltonstall, Executive Director
nat@SPARCnational.com
(480) 302-3339
 
SPARC, Summer Programs and Auxiliary Revenue Collaborative
10115 E Bell Rd.Ste. 107-525
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

SPARC National Conference
SPARC hosts an annual national conference in Scottsdale, AZ each fall that is the
premier national event serving independent school summer and auxiliary
program leaders. Sponsorships exist for a limited number of Business Partners
with preferred status given to SPARC Business Members. More details regarding
conference sponsorship are available separately.

Become a 
SPARC Business Partner

today!


